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Improve Your
SOCIETY

FREE KINDERGARTEN

NOT PROYIKG SUCCESS
i7. nOld Soldier Fiddlers Rousing

Chautauqua Attraction
FiddUnl Old Tunes As They Did, in Civil Wr Day

Appearance
Know the Joy of a
better coaipteiMMl.
Yon cu imtMtly
rank loyowsfcia

By MABEL GABBETT

m beamilul. sort,
perly-wii(- e appe&r- -
ac nut wvu DeJ WWOwing to the faot that Salem. lta wonder of Tow An Average of Only fiveUtui U yoa willWim i irrB" "Til passing the Fourth without any patri

o'.ic pageant o' community eelebraHoa Gouraud'sI At!
levery family has planned is own indi Oriental Creamvidual amusement. The day is one of

Children Dauy Are
Cared For

The free kindergarten furnished by

vacation lor many, go it ha been en
joyvd in restful recreation. While: n to &ts ,

SdlOc for Trial Sim
FPRD. T. HOPKINS & SOX New Yorkmany have chosen to wend the time in

a quiet way t home, other have cele
brated tor interesting motor trips pic

the Surgical Dressing department of
the Red Cross is not proving a very
successful experiment as there has. been
hardly an average of five children a

nice and informal gatherings. Among
the delightful trips planned was the
one composed of a crowd of Salem folk, day to eare for and Wednesdav therePRUNEPRICESARE

(Continued from page one)
who drove to (silver Creek Falls last was nous.

In order to secure the heln of mothpraevening in order to spend a. whole days
i.. .

vaeaitaon jn the woods Those who en wno nave small children, this depart-
ment made arrangements whereby childPetite prunes are the same nrice as !

California. ren snould be given kindergarten work
free from the hours of 9:30 to noon and

joyeii this pleasant outing are Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Brewn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. dinger,
itarold Oliager, .Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baum- -

The margin of profit mado hv the
from 1:30 to 4:30 in tho afternon. The
mothers were to bring their children to

Oregon and Washington packers which
under the food administration regula-
tions must not exceed 5 per cent on
the turnover of the pack, will be the

. SHIPLEY'S
Seasonable Merchandise

GOOD SERVICEABLE QUALITIES

; at
- POPULAR PRICES

Supply Your Vacation Needs

"
BATHING SUITS, BATHING CAPS,

'

SWEATERS, MIDDIES, WASH SKIRTS, o
HAND BAGS, SUIT CASES, TOILET ARTICLES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR,

HOUSE DRESSES, BREAKFAST SETS

U. G. Shipley Co.
Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

gartner and . W. II. Daney. the postoffice where an automobile
would convy them to the Garfield

ame as that made by the CaliforniaThe Woman's Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church will
meet in the church parlors, Friday July

school. Unless there are more who wish
to take advantage of this offer, the
free kindergarten will be discontinued.

According to Mrs. M. L. Meyers in
charge of the surgical dressing work.

5'Ji, at two thirty. The subject for the
afternoon i "America '6 Melting

packer selilng at the sanw price. These
prices, it should be understood, are the
maximum prices at which prunes are
to be sold by the growers, and have been
voluntarily agreed upon and adopted as
the selling basis for the new northwest
crop. The schedule has beca sent to

Pot." Mrs. Hubert Eakin and Mrs- - D.
A. Hodire will bo the leaders. The the working girls who have been giving

two evenings a week hav proven to be
enthusiastic patriots and have done es-

pecially good work the past two weeks

hostesses for tltismeeting are Mrs,
Duns and Mrs. Matti Thompson.

Washington and will be indorsed by the
food administration within the next fewFour veterans of the Civil Wnr two former wearers of the blue-an- d two Floyd Mclntyre, a student at Wil
davs.and a young soldier la khaki constitute the feature patriotic lamcMe Cuivereity flaring the past

year, has enlisted in .he United States The schedule of prices aereed uoonattraction which opens the Chautauqua this year.
follows:"We don't read any music," says Col. John A. Fattee. spokesman for the marine corns. He leaves Friday evening

Old Soldier Fiddlers we simply saw away at the old tunes and our cenernl for fan Francisco where he will go Italian Prunes.
Grader Sack
Test Test

.'average Isn't very bad. We shirt in together and we mnnnra tn finish tn. for training at Mare Island, lor the
'gether, which Is pretty good for old fellows like us. We faVor the old tunes, ilas two months ho be employed
!ih ones thnt folks l.nmmpd nnil whlsllon hpforo nnt during tho rivii wriat Meder and Frank s store in l'ort- - 30-3- 5 s .,llclb llclb

ditious afecting the prune-growin- in- -land"The four old soldiers saw active service, and three of them were wounded
,dnrlng the wnr. The youngest of the veterans is 73 and the oldest over 80 i.r w.Ar,i riim Mm

helping to get out the special quota of
army dressings. Within a week or so,
as soon as this speeial work has been
cared for, tho-- women who are giving
their time to this patriotic work will
devote their time to sphagrum moss.

While there is a lot of work for ad-
ditional workers, Mrs. Meyers says the
women of Salem are to be eommended
for tho interest taken in the surgieal
dressing department and the way in
which they have responded to the call
from timo to time when headquarters
has asked that the quota be largely in-

creased.

Case of Disspondency
Despondency is often caused by in-

digestion and constipation, and quickly
disappears when Chamberlain's Tab- -

jyears young. The Chautauqua committee and Elllson-Whlt- e management Crawford andi Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of
iuvue mi u. a. a, veterans, meir wives uuu wiuows to aiiena mis program 'faeoma loft Wednesday after a bnel
free of charge. I viit with Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Kay at

40-4- s. 10c)b 10elb
45-5- s 10clb 10clb
50-5- s 9'elb 'sclb
55-6- s j . 94clb 9 c lb
00-6- s 9c lb 9c lb
65-7- s 8clb 8elb
70-7- 5 s 8clb 8elb
75-8- s 8e lb 8,ie lb

thoir lnomo on 266 North Capitol street.
Mrs. Woodward is an aunt of Mrs. KayCHAUTAUQUA WEEK

JULY 21 TO 27, 1918 Mrs. Walter E. Downing left Salem

m
80 85 s 7iclb 7clb
85-9- s 74elb 7elb
90-9- s 7c lb 6 e lb

s ,. 6c lb . 5c ib

Wednesday to spend a few days in
Portland. While ther sho plans to vis-

it re'lativcB and friends.
?

Mrs. S. M. Miles has been in Salem

'LIMITLESS LIFE" LECTURES. tots are taken. These tablets strength- -
here. The 150 milee of speed will be ho thought that as his father had taken,100 120 s 4'X.clb 4'ielb

120-u- 4e lb 4c lb
aivraea mho tnree parts za, so and
75 mile heats, every heat a race andfor several days visiting her father,

mo aigesuon- ana move tne Dowels.

Automobile Races
Attraction at Tacoma

Taoma, Wash., July 4. Under the

every rate in on the money.
The big program includes a tug of

war beltiween tile Hhinbuildera nf Ta- -

Petit Prunes
35 40 s ,12c lb 12c lb
40 45 s .: 11 elb 11 elb
45-5- s .....lle lb lie lb
50 55 s 9clb lOiclb tioma and Seattle. A cash prize of $500
55-6- 0 s.... O'jclb 9clb
60 05 s.. 9 c lb 9 e lb

uut ijwpvrg, it was not nec-

essary for him to do so. His applica-
tion for citizenship was continued.

Efidio Belli, born in Italy, nas not
present as he happens to be serving
ait Camp Lewis. Hie. will probably bo
allowed nis ciiltizen'siip if so recoui-mendle- d

by his superior officers.
Germans and Austrians are not per-

mitted- to take out irrtal papers and
for this Tcason Herman J. F. Koehr-ing- ,

barn in Germany and Frank Oala-b- a,

born in Austria, were not granted
'tho rights of en American citizens.

wires, to the strains of the national
anthems cif the five big- countries at
war as allies, a quintet of the speediest
racing automobiles will be sent awav

Judijj'a F. A, Moore. Her home is in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mayhood of Port-
land are the house guests of Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Eober.tson for several days.

Master Harold Olinger, son of Dr.
H. H. Olinger, 897 Mill street, has re-

turned from a ton dlnyg visit in
Oegon. H was visiting Ms.

Gertrude Shisier who graduated from
Willamette university in June.

Home To Be Provided

Ir. A. S. Lucas, the noted lecturer
aud psycho-analys- t of Portland wiil
again speak in Salem.
. He Is coming to tho Gland theatre

July 8, 9, and 10, ai',d will give timet
celebrated lectures about the "Limitl-
ess l.ifo." On July 8th he will speak
on "The Regeneration of tho Physical
Body." July 9, "The Revitalization of
the Mmlnl Dody" and on July 10
"The Soul; Its Function and How to
Awaken It." These Jectures positively
wil be the most inspiring nnd benefi-
cial ever delivered in Halcm. "To So
live that your body, your mind and
your soul," says Dr. Lucas, "will

evolve daily into health
peace and joy, respectively, is to live
a Ufo where one can overcomes linger- -

goes w ine winning team, and there is
rivalry galore.

Four Citizenship

Applicants Failed

Four applicants for citizenship faile-

d1 of acceptance yusterdav in the

65-7- s .9c. Ib 9a lb
70-7- a 8elb 8clb
75-8- c 8c lb 8'4e lb
80-8- s 7clb 7elb
85 90 s 7Viclb' 7Uclb

ing, agonizing death," ..

America needs at all times, vital, sue
cestui an.d happy citizens ja their nat-

ural vocation and parents owe not only
the right of a child to be well under-
stood nnd "placed" in their right voca-
tion," says Dr. Lucas.

Parents, teachers and indepndont
thinkers are cordially Invited. The ad
mission is frne.

I. W. W. Anarchists Say

. Mail Tampered With

Chicago, July 4. Allegations by I.
W. W. members of mistreatment and
tampering with their mail caused Fed-

eral Judge Landis to announce yester-
day he will investigate tho churges.

John IU'dstrom, Minneapolis, testify-
ing fas the defense in the sedition trial
of 100 I. W. W. organizers, asserted

U 5 s 7i4elb 6elb
95 100s : 7e rb 6c lb

100-12- 0 4'4cH) 4elb Their petitions will be continued until'court of Judge Bingham before tho
120-u- 4c lb 4e lb after the war.

Note: The grader test values repre'
HANG NEGRO SOLDIERS..For Newspaper Workers

ew York, July 4. A homo for ruews--

sent the equivalent of the sack test in
case the grower wishes to deliver on

here this afternoon in the Liberty
Sweepstakes event of 150 miles for
which a purse of $15,000 is to be given
to the drivers.

Pulen, Durant, Cooper, Lewis and
Hearne, five of the greatest racers in
the United States will appear on the
track in the colors of five nationali-
ties. Durant represents Belgium, Pul-le- n

follows with the Tri Colors of
Fiance; then comes the lion of Great
Britain, carried by Lewis. Hearne,
representing Italy follows and Earl
Cooper, probaiMy tho most popular rac-
er that ewer appeared 'on he Tacoma
speedway, will represent Uncle Sam.

The racers will bo stripped of their
flags .nd sent away, in what is

ta be the fastest racing events

grader test in preference to the saek Camp Dodge, Iowa, July 4. Thrao
negro soldiers convicted of assaultingtest.paner men win siana as a memorial to

Tho grower has the option of deliver

tederai officers sent from Portland to
question applicants.

William. Francis Wall was rejected
as he had not properly made out his
declaration of intention, believing that
a residence of a certain number of
years made it unnecessary. The law
regarding citizenship was changed a
few years ago and he had not been in-

formed.
In answer to the question as to why

he had delayed his citizenship, Thomas
ft Clark, iborn in England, said that

James Gordon Bennett, late owner of
the New York Herald and the Now

a white girl in the Hunhusker division
here will be hanged tomorrow morning,his mail h nd been tampered with m ing his prunes either on sack test or

grader test, expressing his preferenceOmaha last, yoar when tho government
upon mailing niB iirst aeuveries. .

it was officially announced toaay.
Commanding officers of the 88th di-

vision recoivet! approval of the verdict
was running down evidence in the case,

Hedstrom is not a defendant. Tho prices are either f. o. b. cars at
railway stations or delivered at buyer's of tha general court-marti- this morn-- i
warenoose. Sacks will be furnished bv ing.

Defendant John Avilla testified he
had been banged by the neck for two
minutes, strangling while blod vessels
in his head had burst. Tha attack, ho

York Evonisg Telegram, according to
tho terms of the will made public

Tho home will bo built on Man-

hattan Island.
The publisher, who died in France,

left several annuities, among them one
of $50,000 for the widow, Maud, in lieu
of her dower rights. After annuities
have been provided for the residue of
the estate shall go to tho fund for tho
erection of tho homo, and thiO incomes

pac iters according to the past prevail- -

ng custom.

TIEPLICA OF CENTURY-OL- D AD FRAMED FOR ,
-- TnnT I T- rvrt w sr tJt. .

Are Ton One of Them?
Thoro are a great many people who ur j ir, ur L,UiUJtSEK ADMINISTRATOR K1RBVwould be very much 'benefited by tak-

ing Ohamlberlain's Tablets for a weakfrom tho Herald, Telegram and the Paris T

MORE DEADLY THAN

A MAD DOG'S BITE
The bite of a rabid dog is no long-

er deadly, due to the now famous Pas-
teur Treatment, but the slow, living
death, the resultant of poisoning of the
system by deadly uric acid is as sure
and inevitable as day follows night.

No other organs of the human body
are so important to health making as
the kidneys and bladder. Keep your
kidneys clean and your bladder in
working condition and you need have
no fea of disease. Don't try Hi cheat
nature. It is a cruel master. Whenever
you experience backache, nervousness,
difficulty in passing urino, "get on
the job-- Your kidneys and bladder
require immediate, attention. Don't de-

lay. This is the time to take the bull
by the horns. GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules will do the trick. For
over two hundred years they have prov
en meritorious in the treatment of dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and bladder. It Is a world famed rome-,dy- ,

in use as a househeold necessity for
ver 200 years.
If you havo been doctoring without

results, get a box of GOI,D MEDAL
HnHrlem Oil Capsules today.

Your druggist sells them. Absolutely
guaranteed or money refunded. Beware
of imitations. Look for tho name
GOLD MEDAL on every box.

THE
edition of tho Herald shall go to pro-

vide fur the home.
To enter the homo It will b.9 noces

snry to havo worked ten years on a
New York newspaper. Publishers of th
papers will nominate those who seek to

or disordered! stomach. Are you one of
thorn 1 Mns. M. B. Searl, Baldwinsville,
N. Y., relates her experience in the use
of these tablets: "I had a bad spell
with my stomach about six mouths ago,
and waa troubled .for two or three
weeks with gas and severe pains in the
pit of my stomach. One druggist ad- -

enter the home.

stud, occurred in 1M17 when, be was at-

tempting to orgnnize minors at Frank
lin, N! J. Whea cut down, he said ho
was thrown into jail and hold incom-
municado for tli rej weeks. Judgo Lan-

dis asked the name of tlwo judgo who
sentenced him, but Avilla could not re-

call it.
Avilla claimed the I. W. W. orgnn'

izatiou is loyal and asserted he would
help down German militarism if it were
nut for his family.

Archie Hincliiir, M 111110000118, unnat-
uralized Englishman, udmitled writing
(Secretary llaywdod from Sioux City in
11116 that "this burg needs a good doso
of 'sab-cnt- ". In defense ho claimed
ho knew I. W. W.'s juiled in connec-

tion with some rioting, could not get
a square d.'iil. Tho "ab-citts- " ho suid,
were to overflow tho jnil and compel
authorities to release all prisoners.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

lsed mo to take. Chamberlain 8 Tab Salem Iffi frigate . Pfe )Included in the will was a bequest of
$2,000 to Mrs- - Carrie Wright, formerly
Misj Carrio May: a beautiful Maryland lets. I took a bottilo home and the firat

dose relieved! me wonderfully, and Igirl, to whom tho publisher wasonco en-

gaged. Bemi."tt nndt he girl's brother kept on taking them until 1 was cur-
ed." Those tablets do not relievefought a duel after tho engagement had

been broken by tho girl, in which May
1 SS K",missed and Hennet then fired in the

TAKE NOTICE !
nir. lloth principals riert nuer tne duel
to avoid arrest.

pain, but after the pain h been re-

lieved may prevent its recurrence.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Bailey, Mr. E. A.; Briggs, Fowst;
Brown, Mrs. Margaret, (soldier's let-

ter); Cosselman, Mrs. Elizabeth; Carter
Mr, Samuel; Chandler, Mayor; Dawson
Miss Ethel (soldier's lotter); Hayes

If the telephono companies consoli
date, will it makj talk any cheaper? YE Sons of Freedom ! all true lovers of "the

Liberty of your Coumr! ftcp fo and u:
your affiftance in building the frigate, iw oppofe
Trench infolence and piracy. Let every man itt
poireffion of a U'hht Oak Tree, be ambitious to beforemoft in hurrvinc down rtte fimk.. r .

frTTTTW
Miss Cora; Harlan, Dr. II. H.; Hanib

i o ""uli iu oicrDiV and fill the complement wanting, where the noble
A ftrudlure is to be fabricated, toniaintam your rights

upon the Seas, and make the name of America.
icfcici siiiiong me nations 01 tne world. Your

. T
'

l

rl.
len, Mr. and Mrs. Frank; llagan, Mr
Wm.; Hawley, Mrs. Fred B.; Hawley
F. B.; Jieeclson, Mrs. H. C; Jones, Mr
J. Lester (soldier's letter); Lane, Mr.
George; Meyers, Miss Bea, (soldier's
letter); Mary, F. E.; Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamlin; Htout, jtfiss Mamie, (sol-
dier's card); Sehiel, Mrs. C. H.; Scott
Miss Hanna; Russell, Miss Louclla (sol-

dier's card); Wright, Mrs. Herbert;
Young, Mr. Fred.

AUGUST HUCKESTEIN,
Postmaster.

Doing Good
Fefw medkunon have met with more

favor or aoeompliished more good than
Chamberlain's t'ofic and Diarrhoea
'Remedy. John F. Jantzra, Delmany,
Nnsk., says of it, "I havo used Cham

ami luiivcii irecs arc the
of themfcr nen and Rifing TliJi F!trees are wanted for the Keel, which all rcccrhemil meafure 146 teet in length.and hew r 6 inchf sfquare. Pleafe to call on the Subfcriher. whowants to mate rnntMr. fr I,

i m" fui' " w SrkisiSrf
On this Anniversary of Our Independence

berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy EN0S BRIGGS.myaew anil in my famrly, and can rec-
ommend i a beinir an exceptionally Salbms Nov. 2j 179STine preparation. "

and Liberty let us Firmly Resolve

To devote our lives and our fortunes to

the preservation of Liberty and

Democracy of home and abroad.

BRITISH TAKE
(Continued from page one)in Gazette, pictorial enlargement of

which, framed, has iust been hung
on the wall in the office of John H.
Kirby, Lumber Administrator of the
South, in New Orleans,

History records that in response tothis patriotic appeal the timbers
needed wer nmmntl nkt.; i i

the water for the government dur- -'

ing the present emergency, a 4,700-to- n
vessel, which was constructed ata Gulf coast yard. Contracts for a'

considerable number of new ships to
be built of Southern pine have jusfc
been awarded Gulf and Atlantic
yards, where an average of four

p8of week are now bei"g launch-
ed. Shipbuilding in the South is de-
clared by a government official to be'
proceeding with "amazing" speed.'
It is announced by the Southern Pine
Association that all yards are now!

x and the Somme, the
British advanced an average depth of
nearly a mile and a half, cap'urrag the
viUae of Hamel, Field Marshal liaig
repented todiiy. The attapk took place
this morning.

"lietween x and
the Somme we captured the viHage of
ilnmel and advanced our lin an aver-ag- o

depth of 2000 yards," the state-
ment said.

Hntl is about midway between Vil- -

! Faded with age, a curious old ad-
vertisement of singular interest to-

day, printed more than 100 years
ago in the Salem, Mass., Gaxette, has
just been rxought to light to remind
us that one of our great war prob-
lems of the present time is almost
identical with that confronting the
country in 1798.

America needed wooden ships a
century past as. she does now. At
Salem, "the witch town," there was
building a frigate, or war vessel, "a
noble structure to maintain ourrights upon the seas." Knos Briggs,
the contractor, found the work we-
iring because a sufficiency of timber
was not promptly forthcoming. Soi
M inserted an advertisement in the

- r- - ""u, una
trie !alem frigate was successfully
completed, afterward performing
valiant service on the high seas. So
too, is our wooden fleet of today rap-
idly materialising definite and im-
portant results. While only a few
wooden ships were needed in 1798

fully stocked with Southern

Buy
W.S.

Stamps
pine

! frfmi .ry
m

Salem, I It is interesting to note thai, judg-
ing by the length of timbers wanted
for the keel, the Salem frigate was
little more than 150 feet in length.
Wooden freight-carryin- g vesseio

.uuu.cua urv loaay rxing built forthe Emergency Fleet Corporation.
More than fiftv hvo k... S l

and the Somme and ,

five miles direcitlr east of Amiens.
'STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

American troops have been in action I ainca the first of the year, including
the largest wooden s tea mr put in

now Duiiaing are more than twice
miles 1a HajigardrEn-t-'harterre- . three mil size, - j

south of


